
MICHIGAN'S BENEFACTOR.

AN OFT REPEATED STORY Or
TRUE PHILANTHROPY.

tPliat Charles II. Hackley Ilu Don
. for Weatern Miclilgai

fFrom Grand Rapids (Mich.) Eyentof
Press.
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Inseparably associated with the name pi
Hackloy. Chas. H. Hackloy has been in
the lumber business here continuously since
18M and in that time has amassed a fortune
which gives him a rating among the wealthy

nf tua nntinn Rut wl'h wealth there
ld not come that tightening of the purse

strings which is gonerally a marked charao-teristioo- f

wealthy men. ' -
It is no wonder then that tho name of

Charles H. Hackloy is known at home and
abroad. His munifloence to Muskegon alone
ropresents an outlay of nearly half a million.

For the past twenty years he has been a
oonstant sufferer from neuralgia and rheu-
matism, also numbness of the lower limbs,

so much so that it has seriously interfered
with his pleasure in life. For some time
past his friends have noticed that he has
soemed to grow young again and to have
recovered tho health which he had in
youth.

To a reporter for the News Mr. Hackley
xplained the secret of this transformation.
'I have suffered for over 20 years," he said

"with mltia In mv lower limbs so severely
Un Mta nnlv naltnf. T PAIllfl ffflt tit nlffht WAS

' W1U v.. a " ' n a
by putting cold water compresses on my

limbs. I was oomerea more an mguv uu
' in the day time. The neuralgio and rheu-
matic pains in my limbs, which had been

,AflUmii 1" IUWUHO..J v j j
ame chronic. I mado three trips to the

Hot Springs with only partial relief and

couldn't sit still and my sufferings began to
BiaKe llie IO0K very Diue. J.WU yeuiu ogu
Liut CnntnmVwa T nnt.fnRtl fl.r ACmUIlt Of Dr.
Williams Pink Pills for Pale People aud
what tney naa aone ior amors, iu
cases so nearly resembled mine that I was
; BA T ii'wit ii tn nnA whn hftrl onVftnlllWtC3VCUt OVA Hv w wuu P
a U. jlmonial, an eminent professor of aiusio
In Canada. The reply I received was even
stronger tnau tneprinieu lesiunoniuiuuuu

mA fnlf.il In t.llA fTIPllif-lnfl- -

"I began taking the pills and found them
TO oe all tnat llie processor nau iom uio muj

1.4 Un .1 uraa t wn ni t.h It A TYinflthA kff
n T .nni(uimi nnv TIOY'l'.'Tlt. i 111 H VlOttftlV

JUIO 4 wj
ment of my. condition. My disease was of
such long standing tnai j. aw nor, expeci.
speedy recovery and was thankful even to
be relieved. I progressed, rapidly, however,
toward recovery and for the last six months
iiave felt myself a perfeotly well man. I
tinmi mnAtntnatifliiil tnO nlllft tn mnTlV nPlTllfl

and am only too glad to assist others to
health through the medium of this wonder-
ful medicine. I can not say too much for

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain all the
elements necessary to give new me ana
richness to the blood ana restore shattered

nerves. They are for sale by all druggists.
or may oe iiau uy uiuuiium xi . tiiuii
Medicine company, Schenectady, J. Y., for
ou ceuis iwr oox, ur bis. uuach xui- v.w.

Flor de Consolation.

Boirara What brand is that clgai
. you gave me?

Fogljs That is "consolation."
Tinrrrra Whom rlnea it console?6b" , .

never to be struck for a cigar twice by

the same man?

Th Nicaragua Canal.

The projoct of tho' Nicaragua Canal
lias been debated in the U. S. Senate
very vigortwy. . One thing should
Iia rommnhpred about that climate, it
ia death to almost every foreigner who

.goes there, and laborers especially sue-enm-

It is said tlutt tho Panama
railroad cosfa lifo for every tie. What
nn idea of pains and acheg is in this
sentence. It is mostly due to careless-

ness. Every laborer provided with St.

Jacobs Oil would bo aimed against
these troubh s. Men's muscles .there

4ire cramped with rheumatic pains
and thev ache all over. That's just
the condition where this sovereign
remedy can do its best work. The
fearful malady is very much like the

ireak-bon- e fover in certain parts of

America.

Severe.

Johnny (who has been taken to call
.At a typical unaired boardinsr house)

O, Ma! Where's 'e el'phant?
Mamma Hush, dear, there isn't any

.elephant
Johnny O yes there is I 'mell him!

"Have you ever been to Europe?"
"No; I have no relatives there."
Puck.

300 FOR A NAME.
" This is the sum we hear the Salzer

fieed Co. offer for a suitable name for
their wonderful new oats. The United
States department of agriculture says
Salzer's oats is the best of 300 varieties
tested. A great many farmers report
a test yield of 200 bushels per acre last
year, and are sure this can be grown
and even more during 1895. One thing
we know and that is that Salzer is the
largest Farm Seed grower in the'world
and sells potatoes at2.50 per barrel
Just the kind that do well in Teias
and the great South. Thirty-flv- e

packages, earliest vegetables, $1 post
paid.
C You Will Cut This Out and Send It

with 10c postage to the John A. Salzer
Seed Co., LaCrosse, Wis., you get free
his mammoth catalogue and a puck-ag- e

of above 300 Frlie Oata. W.N.U.

.Fatal to Art.
"What an artistic pipe you have,"

eaid Miss Hicks to Harber.
"Artistic?" returned Barber. "Not

a bit of It. You can't make it draw."

Not a Crack Shot
Willis Did you havo any luck out

ehooting?
Wallace No; the birds had all the

luck.

Addreues Wanted.
You no doubt have several friends

4c other States who might be induced
to come West if properly approached.
There may be one or two dozen of
them. Nothing better than nicely Il-

lustrated folders, with aDpropriate
maps, and text prepared by somebody
whose only Interest In the matter is to
tell the truth.

If you will send to Geo. T. Nichol
son, Q. P. A. Santa Fe Route, Topeka,
Kans., a list of persons who would be
intei-este- In literature regarding Kan-tn- s,

Oklahoma, Texaa, New Mexico
or California, he will take pleasure in
mailing to each on aa assortment of
folders, pamphlets, to. They are
(res. Battx J" BoVTt.

WEEK'S REVIEW IN BRIEF

NOTABLE HAPPENINGS" FROM
THE WORLD AT LARGE.

Boiled Down For Buey Minds Into
Nutshells Giving Valuable Infor--

atlon-o- f the Great raeglwg-feho- -

Gleaned from the Wire Beporta.

John T. Waterhouse, the millionaire
merchant of Honolulu, died recently.

The senate has confirmed Edward
ifivans as postmaster at Princeton, mo.

The,Nebraska State Fair will be
held at Omaha for the next five years.

Miss Stevenson,' daughter of the
t, died at Asherville, N.

C, on Friday.
William. Waldorf Astor has given

85,000 to the New York city police
pension fund.

The peoole of Holden, mo., are work-

ing for a division of the court terms
of Johnson county.

The St. Joseph Republican, manag-
ed by James T. Beach, suspended pub-liSdti-

last week.

The state blackboard companies of
Pennsylvania have formed an associa-
tion to sustain prices.

There is five feet of snow on the level
at Dutch Flat, Colo. It fell for sixty
hours without cessation.

The fourteenth annual convention
of Railway Baggage agents was held
in St. Louis, Jan. 17.

L. T. V.orce was dismissed from the
Morau-Heale- y jury and was at once
indicted for perjury at Chicago.

Target practice in the army his
been suspended because the appropria-
tion for ammunition has exhausted.

The Duke of Argyle, who fainted
while addressing a meeting at Glas-

gow, is reported to be out of danger.
George Shea, of the mar-

ine court of New York city, and his
son, aged 21! years, both died on Sat-

urday-

m. Guth, an old commission mer-

chant of Paxlco, Kans., suspended
last week with $11,862.41 liabilities
84,000 assetts,

A Parkhurst move has been started
in St Louis, and the corrupt evils of
that city will be run through a small
selve.

Three car loads of frosted oranges
were sold on the streets of Kansas
City last week at twenty-fiv- e cents
per box.

It is practically understood that the
Debs case will be argued before the
supreme court on the last Monday in
March,

The Stadt Theater at Milwaukee,
while being' decorated for a charity
ball, caught fire and was soon de
stroyed.

Minnie Smith got IB years in the
penitentiary for the murder of West
ern B. Thomas at Indianapolis, Ind.,
last week.

The G. H. Dulle Milling company's
mill at Jefferson City, Mo., burned on
Wednesday. ; Loss, $100,000; insur
ance, $36,500. '.

Henry Wulff took charge of tho
treasury department of Illinois.
About 814,000,000 was turned over by
Mr Ramsey. :.

The work house at Kansas City has
been so crowded that "old offenders"
were pardoned in order to make room
for new fish.

Charles Beckwith, of Elkhart, Ind.,
tried to persuade his wife not to go to
church, and, failing, fatally shot her
and killed himself.

William Taylor representing a large
Chicago wholesale house, was killed
at Jaurez, Mexico, on Thursday.
Drink was the cause. '

Miss Adelaide Niedringhaus, a mil
lionaire's daughter of St Louis, elop
ed and married Frank P. Seltzer, a
traveling man, on Wednesday.

George Washington and Ben Tib-bett- s,

colored men of St. Joseph, were
drowned last week by the breaking of
the ice while they were driving on the
river.

Harvey Morgan, aged 21, shot and
killed his brother Monroe Morgan,
aged 25 years, at their ranch near

last Saturday and then killed
himself.
One of the heaviest snows ever known
feNn the Rocky mountains on last
Friday. A slide at Telluride catyht a
Rio Grande train, breaking the win-
dows and overturning the cars.

Solomon Parker, the wealthy pawn-
broker of Superior, Wis., who disap-
peared October 31, has turned up at
Johannesburg South Africa. Heclaims
not to have known how he got there,

Edgewood the former home of the
late Chief Justice Salmon P. Chase,
now owned by Mrs. Kate Chas Sprague
was sold at auction in Washington for
$44,000 only the amount of the in-
cumbrance.

Thomas Buck and Joseph Erminer,
each about 14 years, who ran away
from the industrial school at Utica,
N. Y Monday, were found frozen to
death in the woods. William Pitt, a
third boy fugitive lost both legs.

Farmers in Adams county, Illinois,
have formed a boycott on the mer-
chants of Desatur. Seven hundred
farmers have signed the pledge.
4 Judge Shiras decided the Union
Trust Company must redeem it col
lateral to acquire standing in the
oioux city and Aorthern litigation.

Hamilton Armstrong,chief of police;
Kate Dwyer, matron of the city jail
and Mulens, president of the flro anil
police board, Denver, Cola, have been
arrested charged with embezzlement
and opening letters addressed to Sadie
Lickens, matron.

New Orleans is to have an aatl-tox- -

ine plant.
It is believed at Buenos Ayres tjkai

President Pana will resign.

Cardinal Desprez, archbishop oi

Tolouse, is dead, aged 88 years.

The Rev. Dr. Emery, rector of the
illegf!, la dwHd nt Koine.

Chinese prisoners report that 400

mined have been laid at Yingkow.
M. Burgeois has renounced the task

of attempting to form a new French
ministry.

One man was killed and three others
injured, two fatally, in a saloon row

at Mitchell, III.

All through the east the weather
has been arctic to the tune of 10 de-

grees below zero.
' Nothlnir was done in the house Cau

cus Saturday night on the senatorial
question in Idaho.

The senate naval committee bai de
cided to report favorably the person
net of the navy bill.

The Western Retail Implement and
Vehicle association met in Kansas
City, Mo., on Tuesday.

St. Teresa's Academy, at Kansas
City, has been closed on account of

malignant diphtheria.
Fresh shocks of earthquakes have

occurred at Reggio di Calabra in the
Southern part of Italy.

By a vote of 7 to 6 the house judi-

ciary committee decided to report a

resolution for the impeachment of
Judge Bicks.

Prince Hohenlohe said that he ac-

cepted the presidency of the Prussian
ministry because the king commanded
him to do so.

Mrs. Mabel Ellers, of Mount
Pulaski, 111., has sued her husband'i
parents for $20,000 for the alienation
of his affections.

The Democrats in the Tennessee
legislature are ' still undecided about
the mode of procedure in contestihg
the office of governor.

The earnings of the Atchison system
for the second week in January wert
$672,435, an increase of $16,818 over
the corresponding week of last year,

George E. Dorsej
and R. C. Outcalt were indicted by the
federal grand jury at Omaha, charged
with aiding in the wrecking of banks

The story that General Casslns M.

Clay, aged 84, is in trouble, owing to
the reported desertion of his young
bride, aged 18, is. emphatically denied
on authority.

Rev. Raphael Kinne, aged 07 years,
died Saturday at El Dorado Springs,
mo. He was well known in Missouri.
He was a prominent Mason and was
buried by the local lodge.

President Fish and other officials of

the Illinois Central railroad held a
special meeting in Dubuque, la., Sat-

urday, and released the Dubuque and
Sioux City to the Illinois Central.

Tom Williams of Australia, and Dick
Burge of England, boxed for a purse
of $4,000, in London Saturday night
la the fourth round Burge knocked
Williams out with a blow on the jaw.

It is alleged that the employes ol

the Consolidated Traction company ic
Jersey City have decided to tie up the
trolley roads in the event of the
Brooklyn strike resulting in a victory
for the men.

Secretary of Agriculture J. Sterling
Morton started for the East Saturday
night after inspecting the local pack'
ing instituliohs at Kansas City. He
had been summoned to a cabine'
meeting in Washington Friday.

Captain P. Lacey of Washington,
died Saturday night of heart disease,
at the age of 80, after a long illness.
Captain Lacey was a native of Ohic
and recruited the Ninety-eight- h Ohio
infantry and served as its lieutenant

A bill has been introduced in the
lower house of the Missouri legislature
making it a misdemeanor punishable
by a fine of $15 to $150 for anyone giv-

ing an exhibition, teaching or practio
ing mesmerism or hypnotism in the
state.

All of the western roads have now
recorded their votes on the question
of advancing the one-wa- y and round
trip rates to the Pacific coast, and the
vote was unanimous for the raise,
which will take effect on February
15.

At Pana, 111., religious organizations
ane business men have united in s call
for a mass meeting for the purpose of
aiding suffering people in Kansas and
Nebraska. A number of car loads ol
coal and provisions have already been
subscribed.

A large corporation will be formed
ed in Kansas City, Mo., for the pur-
pose of manufacturing refrigerator
cars. Tne capital will be (3,000,000
and the work will be backed by the
Adamses-o- f Boston and other eastern
capitalists.

The W. C. T. ITs. of Denver;present- -

ed a petition to- the police board to
have the "living pictures now on ex-

hibition in that city suppressed. The
board in session winked a willingness
to first visit the place and make
thorough examination before acting
upon the request.

Wearvln? of the abuse of enemies
and the lukewarmness of friends, C&s- -
imer-Perl-er has resigned the presi
dency of France.

The Missouri railroad commissioners
lave ordered a three-ce- nt per mil

rate on the several short lines of road
that state heretofore charging four

intsper mile.
A terrible explosion of oriant powder

occurred in the yards of the Montana
intral depot at Butte City, Mont on

Mondar niirhL Seventv-fiv- e neonle
lost their lives and much property was
damaged.

HAPPENINGS IN KANSAS.

ITEMS OK INTEREST TO DWEL
LERS INTHE SUNFLOWER.

The Week's Re view of Personal an d
General Xewi Condensed to Short
'arngrnpha for the Con vealonc

Hurried Iteadera.

Mr. Kurrle is a merchant at Eureka
who ia always onto the latest wrinkle.

The Crawford circuit is ' without a
senter, Chester Crawford has gone to
Chicago.

C. H. Chase, a former living near
Augusta, finds his lust son in a grave
in Oregon.

The Kanopolis woolen mill is out
looking for a location. Salina is one
of the possibilities.

FrAdnnia nnnnlA slrnfA nn a, nond
lighted by electricity, but some say it
spoils half the fun,

A Horton man has had five horses
die on his hand within two months,
with no prospect of his good luck
abating.

The trustees of Highland township,
Lincoln county, are considering the
difficult problem of bridging- - Hill
creek.

The "Katy" depot at Salina has been
discontinued ageiin and the people are
gathering themselves together for an-

other kick.
Lincoln Republican: "Fuliair is

the way the Hiawatha World
has it Too full, Brother Herbert,
entirely too full.

The annnal meeting at Topeka of
the State Board of Agriculture was
largely attended and much interest
manifested.

There is a movement on foot to
build a large grain elevator at Wichi-

ta, whereby farmers will get more
money for their grain,

Mrs. Senator Peffer, Miss Peffer and
Miss Dollie Curtis, sister of Congress
man Curtis, will receive together at
Washington on Thursday.

The colored people about Westmore
land were 60 worked ap a over murder
trial that they brought blankets aud
slept in the court rco.n.

A Horton girl who is away at school
has received highest honor for deport-
ment It isn't a bit like Horton peo-

ple ta be good away from home.

A woman at Lincoln was morried
the other day to Mr. Eooz. Let wo
men hold their peace hereafter about
men being wedden to their bottle.

There is a kick in Topeka because
the motto over the door of tho court
house is written in Latin. Topeka
wants it written in the Kansas lan-

guage.

Aside from the inaugural ball there
was a camp fire, a Topeka club recep-

tion and poker game at the Copoland
Monday night Topeka fairly outdid
herself.

The hens roundabout Centralia bup-plie- d

tho world with 36,000 dozen eggs
last year, and left onough at Centra-
lia for all the "floating island" and

cup cake" the people could get away
with.

Peabody Graphic; A Wichita minis-
ter took for his text last Sunday, "Does
it Pay." From the number that are in
operation and the number anxious to
start we should answer in the affirm
ative.

A second Lexow is creating quite
a furore in Sioux City, Iowa. One of
the ministers visited several bawdy
houses and found three city officials
measuring high kicks with the girls,
hence the trouble.

Kansas City Star: A bill is being
prepared to make the hotel deadbeat
a felon. The author of the bill is a
green-eye- d Wichita tavern keeper who
thinks he is slamming the patrons of
the Topeka taverns.

Emporia Gazette: If Mr. Frederick
Funston will get in a street car at the
Santa Fe depot and ride as far as the
Normal it will put a little edge on his
impressions of the Yukon and toucn
up his Alaska chilblalus.

Wichita was the scene of a shooting
last Monday in which a woman by the
name of Mrs. Gibbons was shot five
times by her husband. They had liv-

ed in separate houses about eight
weeks, when Gibbons took his wife a
load of coal. When he saw her ho
drew his revolver and fired five shots
all of which took effect He was ar-

rested and placed in jail. Mrs. Gib-

bons was still alive Tuesday morning.

A very rigid Sunday ordinance has
been passed at Arkansas City by the
city council and went into effect Sun-

day.- By its provisions all places
where labor is kept for hire are to be
olosed on Sunday. Joints are being
watched by the police closely. A po-

lice undertook to arrest two jointers
at 3 o'clock Sunday morning and was
stood off at a point of a revolver. News
stands are allowed to keep op-

en one hour in the morning and one
hour at night Meat markets are also
closed and much Inconvenience is ex-

perienced by the public. One barber
was arrested for giving a man a bath.

Observations at the Kansas Univer
sity weather station showed that the
thermometer registered nine degrees
below zero Saturday night, being the
coldest of the winter.

John Walker, founder of the town
of Walkerville, Kansas, and well
known in that section, died Tuesday
morning. Heart disease is Deuevea ia
be the cause.

To illustrate the power of example
the probate judge of Marion county
got married the other day. But then
who wouldnt whiB the license didn't
toat scything.

!LEGISLATIVE NEWS.

FHroaT, Jan. 11. There ni bol. little tmpot.
tanoe In either branthea, the Hbuae adjourning
soon after the nooo hour.until Tueidajroexti Tte
eppolatmeala made by Jewelling two.
Tram ego and by him tent' to the preient auguit
body looonSrm, owing to the illogal Senate' under,
hie reign baring no authority, created quite a
rilBle among membera. The appointment!, which
Included aU police commiseioaerVfof eitiee-o- the-
flrst olana, went to tho comnUtiw room accom-
panied by ftuoh a VXgbroua. proteat.frdm O'Bryan 6f
Sedgwick that caused the bills' return to it alert-
ing point, without action. Following thit wat an-

other request from the retiring executive to con-
firm thi new. men on the State Board ol Health,

Thomaa Kirk olJeweUioountyi J. H' H.
Dykee of Stafford county for the term ending In
lHlitl; and U B. Jonea of Wilton county for tha-ter-

ending in 18DT Auide from the above tb
following appointment- - are requested for eon.
urination by dwelling, all oi wmcn were a
tributod' to the rural committees for action!
Superintendent of insurance, S. lit Snyder of
Kingman, lor the term ending July 1, 1HTO; J p.
Williams of Greenwood, county, lire stock sant
tary commissioner, term expiring March 25, IHUl.
Van Voorhees of Douglas county, manager ol
state soldiers home, term expiring July 11, lMit); M.
Scott of Lyon county, member of the board of pull
lie works, term expiring April li 181KI; C. E. Good
yonr of Sedgwick county, aud Hoffman of Dickln
son county, regents of the state agricultural col
lege, succeeding Joseph Wheeler and A. r'or
sythe, whose terms expire April 1, 1897: llonarj
Clark of Douglas county, succeeding Chariot
Koblaon as regeut of Uie Kansas State university
term expiring first Monday in Kebruary, 1HU7.

House Hill No. 1, relative to the law
hy Cubbison of Wyandotte, went through thi
House without a diseuting vote. Some opposl
tion on constitutional grounds waa raised on tlx
third section of tho bill, which provides "that It it
not necessary to prove the existence of the lottery
upon which the tickets arc issued nor the authen-
ticity of the signatures" Ube bill, after passing
went to the Senate, where- it will be cut to pieces

Satuiidat. Jan. 13 No business of imnortanc
transacted in either house as most of the member!
left lust night for their homes, and there will tx

nothing new in legislation till Tuesday or Wednes-
day next week. The innuugural ball will be t
grand allalr and many people from all over till
state will attend.

Tuesday. Jan. IS. Notwithstanding the oppo
Ition. Mr. HiiHftiin of thu State Canilul. Was elect

ed state printer on the 1st ballott In early acssior
when both houses announced a readiness to re
ceive t'a Governor's message which was read i
full to the joint assembly at o'clock.

In the senatorial rure Burton scorned to be the
favorite with Major Uood a strong second, but Joe
Aay s menus ngure on a aeauiocawiin meir uint
bold of the key. Ingalls is talked of but his boon
seems to have collapsed to an alarning extent.

Upon convening of tho senate (iovernor Morrill
withdrew all the unconfirmed appointments mads
by Gov. Lewelllng. among them was that of Buna
tor Landis of Barber, as member of the Board ol
Charities.

1 be following standing commutes waa announc
ed by Speaker Lobdcll of the house:

Municipal corporations ttooinson, cnnirmani
Cox, Cornell, Beukman, Kcksteln, Winters, Lewis.

8tato affaire Caldwell, chalnuaui Sherman,
Roomer, Murphy, Clark of Wallace, Lambert ol
Lincoln, Burnett.

Mlleuge Chandlor, chairman: Baker, Johnsou
of Nemaha, Ilemingcr, Dickson. Molt. Vllotte.

Fublio building and grounds Sptcknnll, chair-
man; Sherman, Goodno, Wilson of Stanton, Brad-
ley, Sprague, Vilotte.

Printing Frasor, chairman j8lmons, Sattorwulte
Dcnnison, Gurdenhlre, Conger, Trublood.

Railroads Kemington, chulrmani Hohrbaugh.
Moore. Suutnn. Warner. Cox. Marshall. Spleknull.
Andrews, llanna, Lough, I'rntt, Cannon, Campbell,
oINtairord, Tniulood, Bciiyier, uurnett.

Citiesof the s Butler, chairman! Hack,
busch, Eckstein, Beaton, Cubbison, Veale, Nigb
wongen

Judiciary local Hohrbaugh, chairman; Cornell,
Cox, BuUer, Eckstein, Murrhall, Street, Moss,
Hurklln.

W ats and Means Benedict, chairman: Homing.
ton, Hunt, Fitigerald, Veale, Lambert of Lyon,
Meredith, Tucker, Allen, White, Knipe, lilatr.
Morrow, Wilson of Barber, Newmau, McKinuio,
Street.

Wednesday, Jan. 16. The. house mot at tan
o'clock this morning but nothing of especial impor-
tance was transacted before the adjournment o
the morning session. Many bills were Introduced
but thev were nrincinallv local bills. The atten
tion of the monibers was absorbed too much by the
senatorial situation to introduce or discuss any-

thing of sufficient importance to call for their en
tira mental activity. The same conditions pre
vailed in the senate. There was not a ripplo ol
excitoment In either wing of the capitol and owing
to this fact tho lobby was very small.

The following bills of intorost to southern and
western Kansas rassod their second reading today:

House bill. No. 15'S An act to clinuge the
boundaries of the city of Caldwell, and to yncate
tbeplat of College Hill ndil'tlon to inld city, to-

gether with the streets and alloys therein described.
IlO'lse bill Kp. I'll) An acf Providing for tho

tkpnA ffniln und sod potatoes to the
needy furmers of Kansas and making unnroprini
Uon thereior.

House bill, No. 170. An act to vacate a part of
Orchard Grove addition, In the city of Wichita,
Sedgwick county, Kansas.

House bill, No. 17:1. An act relating to indebt-
edness incurred for internaljMmprovements in the
citiesof the s, providing for the funding
thereof, and the assessment of special taxes to puy
the ssr--o.

House bill, No. 17S. An act to protect hotel and
boarding housekeepers, and tomuko oertnin acts
misdemeanors, and to provide a punishment there
for.

House bill. No. 135. An act to provide for ex-

perimental artesian wells fur the purpoao of irri-
gating arid divide lands west of the ninety-nint-

meridian, and to make an appropriation therefor.
House bill, No. 14 i An act to change tho bound-

aries of school district No. 10, Hodgoman county,
Kansas.

House bill, No. 143. An act to legalise official
proceedings performed by couuty olhciuls of hiug
man county where court house was located on a
plat not in existence when city wusvotud the coun-
ty seat.

House bill. No. 144. -- An act vacating certain
lots and blocks in West Kinsley, and making same
a part of Kinsley township, Edwardscounty, Kan-

sas.
House bill, No. 145. An act to authorlie the

board of county commissioners of Edwards county
Kunsas, to issue the bonds of said county to fund
the outatundinglndubtedncta.

TncMDAT, Jan. 17. The senatorial caucus
meets and immediately adjourns to Monday with-
out taking a vote on candidate.

Cubbison's house bill No. 3, "to prohibit gam-
bling" After hotly attacked by the
and many times amended, finally passed in Its
original form.

Bills as follows were Introduced in the house:
BySplcknall.of Wellington An act to amend the

code of civil procodure; to vacate a certain plat to
the city of Wellington; to amend act regulating
jurisdiction and procedure before justice of peace
In civil cases.

Simons, of Wellington To change boundaries of
city of Caldwell and to vacate plat of College Hill
addition; also vacate portion of plat of Central
park to same city,

Hohrbaugh, of Wichita To protect fish in Kan
sas streams and to appoint wardons in each county
to look after their care; act to provide marriage
ceremonies by judges and justices and ministers
authorised by churches; to prohibit corrupt prac-
tices in criminal cases; to revise the statute by
committee appointed by auprome court, so as to
harmonise with conflicting laws; to elect city
clerk, treasurer and attorney by people; to change
attachment law to protect all interests.

Kcksteln, of Wichita I o provide for refunding
indebtedness incurred by cities of first class for in-

ternal improvements; to prescribe penalties for ac-
ceptance of bribes: to protect hotel and boarding
house keepers; to encourage the breed of speed
horses.

Senate bills readr for third reading of Interest to
Southern Kansas:

Hy Senator rorner, of Sumner Tochange boun
daries of city of Uelle Plaine, and- change streets
and alleys Id certain blocks; regulating fees and
salaries of county official; detaching certain terri-
tory from Belle Plains; regulating fees of county
surveyors and repealing Sections Chapter 89
of 'HI laws; to amend Section b Paragraph 4M of
General Statute of '89; to amend Sections 311 J and
3141 of General Statute of '89 relating to Insurance
oompaniee.

By O'Bryan, of Sedgwick To vacate certain lots
and additions in Wicbita; relatlog to marriages and
amending and Section 8747 of General
Statutes of '89; for relief of Harvey Pasler, of
Sedgwick; limiting the liability of stockholders In
private corporations; to prevent unlawful competi-
tion tor purse money in speed rings; to protect

and cubkimen on street cars.

Wichita has been selected as the
place 'or holding the State Fair.
Horsemen from all over the country
will be there.

An effort to close the Joints' at
Strong City and keep people from tak-

ing "bracers" thi wintery weather
hat proved a failure.

Itev. Mr. Cannon is cne of the big
guns who are assisting the revival ser-

vices at Ada.
Smith Center can never hold ita

head up since tho (Jay lord boys beat
ita aggregation playing shinny on the
ic

a

yi Meumatum you snouid remember
thit rallef Is at band In flood's 8ampv
tillt BJtuma&rrft Is caused by lacW
soli la' the blood, which settles In tp!
Joint. Hood's- - Simparllla pariflas tie.

it parittd
blood and removes 1CIth taint, ttiere- -
fore Hood's Sarsapa-- W&
rilla cures- - rheumatism when al. other
remedies have failed. Give it a fair trial.

UI suffered 'Intensely with rheumatism,
but Hood's Barsaparllla perfectly cured
m." Habrt g. Pittabp, Wlntervllle, Qs.

Hood's Pill are the best family oathartlo.

VEIM1AGIIII1ERY M
.Illnstiatee catalogue showing WjXtAl

AND JSfrau8r MAOHlrlSBI, t0. I H

Saavrmaa. Hava been seated sad . II
aUmtrrontsd. . II Kl

fowW & CiMSSnclilnBrt C). vL'
117 Union Avenne, I

KANSAS CIX, MISSOWM.- - '
My son was ufliiuted

with catarrh. I induced U""".,!

Aim to try Elf Cream y
Balm and tvw disagree-abl- e BlB.TrT

catarrhal smell all
left him. He appear as
weU as any one. J. C.
Olmsted, Areola, J a.

ILY'i OR! AM HALM opens and cleanse, the
Kasal Passages, Allays Pain and In Oammatlon, totals
the Bores, nroteou the Membrane froni Voids. Re-
stores the Senses ot Taste and Smell. The Balm U
Qulokly absorbed and gives relief at once.

X particle Is applied Into each nostra and Is agree,
able. Price 00 cents at Druggists or by mall.
SLT BS0XHE8B, SS Warren St., Saw York.

"COLCHESTER''

SPADING

BOOT.'
-- VI

1ST IN MARKBT.
BEST IN FIT.

BUST Iff WKARIKQ

I.-.- QUALITY.

The outeror tap sole e.
tends the whole lengtu
down to the heel, pro-
tecting the boot In die-fin-

and tn other hard
work.
ASK YOUn DEALER '

FOB THKM
and don't he put off

At' vrltU iufrior good ,

COiiCtmSTRR RVBDKR CO.

WALTER BAKER & GO.
The Largest Manufacturers ofa PURE, HIGH GRADE "

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
,

1 0. rv on uus ixiunroi, ssys rvoctrwt

from the aiwt

HI

,
EXPOSITIONS Z

In Europa and AmeriCt?. ;

VhllkstbtDntchPrMseaaeADnw '
Uh Orolhw ChtralolsorDrwara

& iiea in any or tlialr prtparsuona.
llllcloni BKKAKPABt COCOA U sbnlutsbr

Mi, sad witt UM m sat own anf.
I0L0 IV OROCIRS IVIRYWHERg.

WALTM BAKER A CO. DSHCHESTER, MASS.'

2B WBiVbriTFOR AKINff.
CORDOVANS,

FRENCH alNAKtOIB CALF.

IS Sqfln tut fai ffl 1iuAinms
,M tsyjc rmLnnuanAnuKfiui

f J.'U'CULIbC,330LE3,

' - V Jan ii ys nnve'tjpuwi t.nn'1
r uuirfubituviwivijafc

LADIES' :

Ovtr On Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Slices
AH our shoes are equally satisfactory;
They five the bast value for the money.
Ihsy equal custom shoe la style and fit.
their wearing qualities are ansurpasaed.
The prices era uniform, atamped on sola.
Prom $1 to I j saved ever other snakes.

11 your aeaier cannot "uppiy you we an.
1

WORLD'S-FAI- R '

X HIGHEST AWARD I ,

"SUPERIOR NUTTOTIOM-T- HE I'lFEr j

GRBAT
POODls Justly icquired the reputation of being-Th-

5alvtor for

The-Age- d.

As IhcompaRablb Aliment for the

Gkowth and Protection of INFANTS and

CHILDRENi
A luperlor nutritive In continued Fevers,

And reliable remedial azent
In all gastric and enteric diseases ;
often In Instances of consultation over
patients whose digestive organs were re-

duced to such a low and sensitive condition,

that the IMPERIAL GRANUM, waj
the only nourishment the stomach
would tolerate when LIFE seemed
depending on Its retention ;

And as a FOOD it would be difficult to
conceive of anything more pihublt

DRUCiaiSTS. Shipping Depot,
JOHN CARLB SONS, New Vork.

1

I I Bast Uul gyrsp. Tauaa CM I
I biting rV.ij by aroftfl. r


